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Nancy Taliaferro
Mary Beth O1s
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George Haynes
Janet Murphree
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Spot Crenshaw

Our thanks to all the above with special- thanks to the five
Please give thern your cooperatlon and supportl
The Board. is already off to a good start
to get ready for a busY Year.

irith

new meinbers.

a 3oa:rd. Meeting on August 1lth

Our
The League has engaged. a Dynamic Speaker for our September neeting.
for us.
planned
prograrn
known Arbi-st, and has a d.elightful
speaker is a NatiJ.r"ffy
pleasant
surprise.
it
a
name to make
wi+.trtrolding the Artistrs
We are intentionally
Our meeting i-s, as usuaf, the - Znd. Thursday of the nonth, - Septemler--Lllb'
Mark your calendar as i;his will be your only meeting notice.
Sant.ember 11th at the Church of Good.Shepherd 8 !l'i.
At this neeting d.ues u-i1l be due and. payable. Helen Crigh+-on will- be happy
Either way we need
to accept your check (mad,e out to JnAl,) or cash if you prefer.
postage, etc'
printing,
supp11es,
rental,
prompt iayrnent for cl-ub expenses: speakers,
year.
the
for
tn" .*orrtt for d,ues is sti11 $10.00
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of
season will be at RID@ CINEI4A. We hang on Sept.
@
-the
and take d.ownOctober 25th.
- 2 paintings per person @ $1.00 per painting.
George Haynes will give more details
at the Septenber meeting.
The Spring Group Show willMore about this later.

29th,

be in the Gellman Roon - at the T-i{ERIC}il'{ONDPIISLIC LISRARY.

October is time for New Menbere. If you have someone to sponcer - please get an
tril1 be revlewed by The Board, of Di-rectors
application
form to them. New applicants
at Kitty Good-,s house - 5009 Riversid.e Drive at 8 PM - Monday Septenber 29th,
Marry Seth 01s

is

keeper of the application

forms.

You have just received" your Ga1lery Sched-u1e. Please post it in a place where you
will be reminded. of your hanging d.ate and. Mark your Calendar. George Haynes g'ives
our behalf changing paintings.
Please have then there
a lot of his time and effortin
by the d.ate specified.
Even though we have had. a long hot summet - or= members have been aetive.
are a few of the activities
that I know about:
ELIEN DAFFRON visited
NANCYTA],IAtrERROtoured
MARYBETT{OLS vislted.

These

the New York Museun and saw the Picasso Show.
the Miarni Museum of Flne Arts.
the Cleveland

Museun and saw the Korean Art Show.

\fiCKY EC,$,ESTO{ jud"ged the Visar:J. Arts for the Powhatan Jr. Wonans Club Fine Arbs
Spring Show.
JANET MURPHREE
attend,ed. the Fi::st Show of the Virginia
Water Color Society in Roanoke.
SPOT CHENSIIAWand IIELEN CRIGHTOI{had a SumrnerShow at The Holy Conforter

Church.

LIBBY HOLDREN and. AVIS ROBERTSONstudied. with Tony Van Hasselt in Abequie,
on a ghost ::anch f or 2 weeks.

Nei,rMexico,

Libby is worki-ng r+ith Ruegers Restau::ant - in charge of the Art Ga11ery. She and.
Avis are cu:=entely showing their paintings
and Copper Enannel's through August.
Starting
in Septen,ber - George Haynes and. l,ill-ian
Davis will- be exhibitlng.
We were well representeC at the Poplar T,awnArt Festival
SKIPPY ANDERSON
T,{asa Water Color Wlnner (Cong::atulations
our g?oup wexe:

i-n Petersburg.
Skl-ppy) . Others fron,

DAIID GILL, SETTY TERFELL, RUTTIWOODWARD,
and. DAVID COCHRAN. Speaking of David- Cochran,
d.id- you know he won Sest in Oils at the June Jubilee?
SKIPPY, BETTy,and. DAVID GILL were also at the Virginia
Seach 3oard" walk Show. That was
one hot weekend.r You all deserve a 3ig 3re.vo for just being there.

-3KITTY GOODhad a nice write up in the newspaper on her Show at the Corunonwealth Club.
She was asked to have a One Person Show by the Virginia Historical
Society.
If you
mi-ssed, this in the newspaper I an sure our Histori-an has a copy.
IFENE PERRYgrad.uated. from VCU(cong::atulations Irene) and is now teaching in her
C;t
End Hon;. Anyone needing insiruction
couJ.d.not find a better teacher.
I have been tol-d. that AVIS RO3ERTSON
and CIIARLOTIEBOYDENare off to China this fal1.
Have a safe trip and an exciti-ng tour.
Take lots of pictures
so you can share some
of your experiences w'ith us.
Our thanks to our Out Going Director
job
- SPOT CRENSI{AW
- she d.id" an excellant
of Officiating
at neeti-ngs and naking each of us feel welcome - wlth her warm and.
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Our Speclal thanks to NANCYMCIVER and her husband. for audittng our books.
this for us each year and. I'n af::aid. we sometines forget to say thar:k you.

They d.o

The Member List will be coming out in October.
Please get any change of add.ress
or telephone number etc. to MARYBETTIOLS by the next neeting.
Lets all try to bring our attend.ance up this year.
informative
and. each of us can learn fron them.
!
-- -'

I know the speakers will

be very

We enjoy sharing your honors and. successes - so speak up r+hen you are accepted- in
shows or w"in awards.
i,Ie want to know about it.
Make a note of anything of interest
and. pass it on to ne or a Soard Member prior to the next 3u11etin - in February.
Now for sone regretfuJ- nel^Is husband., Mark, was t:ansfemed.
with him. Mary is anticipating
wouJ-d-like to hear from you.

Our Own MARY VAIIDE WALLE has noved. to Eng1and.. Her
and, as husband.s are inclined. to d.o, took the fa.urily
surgexy upon arrival
in Lond-on. - I am sure she
Her add.ress is:

4 Queensgate Terrace
Lond.on SW 7, England.
Mary has been an active
nlssed by all.

league nember, a kind,

sincere

person and. r,,rill be greatly

SUPPORTYOURART LEAGUE3Y ATTENDINGMONTITLY
I,trETTNCSHEGUI,ARIY

Maggr Akrid.ge

